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Extension Circular No. 124. South Dakota State College 
and U. S. Department of 
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SEI ..iTX1.1 ING AND J?LANI'ING Tli8 CORN BREEDING PLOT. 
----------·---· - .... - ·�--- - ; ---·----
by 
Ralph E. Johnston 
a.nd 
George H. Valentine 
Extension Agronomists. 
A. Selecting and Freparing Soil for Breeding Plot: - ·- • -- .. ·------- -· -- ----
The best corn soil is a ri:.::h loam or sandy 102.m, 
but he&vier soils produce good corn crops if the land is 
If Operly. d::ained 2t-nd YJEll supplied with organic m2.tte1· and 
other plant nutrients. Fex·-�ility is of first ir:1portance. 
Propel" attention to seed selection and ca:reful cultivation 
will greatly incre�se the Qcre yield of the corn on fertile 
soil> but the successful cultl:�re of co:.sn requLtcs plenty of 
�)lant f oocl. 
La,nc;_ r.mst be well drained to grow large crops of 
corn. It raust have. sufficient o::tganic :matter, it must be wc-,rm 
and well supplied with noist�rc a�d pl�nt food in order to 
s t2,rt the corn quickly &.ncl c2�rry it th:.., ov.gh to mo. t1.,1.ri ty. Plant 
:roots require air. They must breath and ex.cess vvater in the 
soil keeps the air out. 
In selecting land for a br8cding �lot be sure to 
observe these two points: 
1 t Sele ct ::!..and '.7hich is tyi!.5-cal of the c o:rnrm .. mity or 
county �nd c�sy of access. 
2. All the land pl2.ntcd with t:1e_; testing ear s r,1ust 
be of the same fertility, ux1iforrn, and in all 
ways be the s arne so cvcj_· y ear VJill r ..ave E.:.qual ·chancGs. 
After tl1c :r ight soil h2uS been Selected the propc:r 
p::·cpara-c:on is vci'Y imiJOrtant. Fall plowed �and shoulc be 
allowed to go through the winter without bci:ng ha1.., rowcd or 
disked. In this condition it 6atchcs and holcts snow and ab­
sorbs rain .. Furthernwr-c, it i}3 le;ss apt to blow tn this con-· 
dition. As soon o.s the soil is in condition to be v.rorked the 
field should be prqJared by the use of r.� disc and harrow as 
early es possible. 
Coop�rative Extension Work._in .Agriculture and Ho'mc Economics, 
w. F. Killnlien, Director, Distributed in furtherance of Acts 
of Congress of l'ay 8 and June 30, 1914. 
.(• I 
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'.:'he ·i:J: o r ough f it t ing of t�.1c s e c d  be d for c orn s 2,ve s 
la b or in lc..,tci' cu l U. v a t i ons a s  we l l  as i11c r t a s i ng the y i e ld . 
" J_ .; . ..  -·- ("' T' v-, J_- r< 0 .p t J t 1 • .) • f ll . .. h. L, ..1- .:.  .. l, -..: .� c.- ;::; .• e n  o.ays 01· 1:v0 -vJ e c .Ks ei c.i.1.e r · a o r  s pr ing 
pl o�c d  lan� sh ou ld �c har� ove d or d i s c e d  th or oughly , be g inning 
2. s s e on 2"s tl:. c ground c :1.n 1Jc ,;10 rke d in the s1:n ing . HD,rr ovd ng 
s,nd (t. i uc ing b e f o re plant ing D.r e  much J. c ss cos t ly me th od s o f  
1 : c c d  c on. -t 1' o l th2,n cult tv,:1, ·c ing 1)c twe c n the r ows in t irn.e s of 
h i gh 12:b o:.� . c os t s . Th or ough p rn pa ra:t i on tJ e f' o re plant ing is  an 
i. YJp o:t tant s t e p  t o v:a:· ci r:. e c on o:r.1Y o f  :rrc ocluc t i on .  
B .  ?l�n t ing the Br e e d i ng Pl ot : 
-- -- ---· -�- ... -----·----·-�·---·----------
In plan t i ng the br e e ding pl ot 
v e ::.·y c 2,:r e fu1 anet. accurat e v10rk 1) $ d one . 
a r e  ;_-:. s f o ll ows : 
it is ne c e ss ary that 
The plc;Jn t i,ng s t ep s  
1 .  �s.kc ·:::, o tl1c f ie l d  tl1.c  s a c ks c on -�2. in ing she lle d. c or n ,  
e a ch ;3;:� ck c ont a in ing tl'1c c o ::tn f r om one c ar only . 
�2 . r:i:hc nur.1b c r  of :- o-rrs tn pl o t  is d e t e r mined by the 
nurab c r  of cc, r s  1) :::-c:pa r c d  f or p lan t ing . Ther e  should 
b e  f� OLl 2 5  t o  4 0  c ars pr o �Qic d ,  t hu s  2 5  t o  4 0  r ows plant e d . 
3 . PJ.c;,nt e c-.� ch r ov, n o t  le s s  than 5 r od s  and UlJ t o  10  
:t.' od s l ong . 
4 . Plan-c 1' ou r }: e:cnc ls :p c :� hi l l 2.nd tl-:in t o  th ree sta lks 
l) e;r hi l l . If c o ::tn is dri l le d , s t r i v e  f' or an e ve n ,  
c c� 1.,: .. 2'.,l r.:it c,nc� . C ::::.r c r.ms t  b e  taken t o  se cu r e  a un if o rm ste.n d b c -
·c -ec c :.1 tl'11:::: cl j_ f f  e r cnt r ows • 
5 .  P lant e a ch :::.." Ovi: n it:b. s c c d  f � on 2 .. d i f fe r e n t  e ar ,  _ - f or 
�;x2. 1T:.f) l c : :Rmr No . 1 vli th c or n  fr oLl s a ck r:n rkc ct. N o . J. , 
tlTL�s car no . 1 ,  and s o on , :)la c i ng s take , pr op e r ly ma:�kc d , at 
c s c� en� of r ow No . l �  Thi s  � 11 s eYvc as s tart ing point fr om 
�ah ich t o  l o c a te e.11 o ther r ows . 
6 .  · ,�f t e r �:Jh--..nt i ng e ach r ow �  s cwe 2,ll unus e d  c o r-·n in th s 
7�1-::-:;.J..LL.,_ ,..,.-� · -i,. o-:;,.-- ·� t, ,;:.,,,.1.· i· n .. ;:--l. t + o t ·
11 c � a  ck ·frorn. ,,�rh j ch it 
.L..J (_d .J. c ..I, .  u J. '!:.... ' ....... ......... \.A. .l.  l b v ..L�- tv � - - • 
.. 
·�-vas t2.kcn .  · Thi s unus e d  c o::· n i s  c::..,,l lc � t:1. c  n rcnm2Jn t
1 1 c�nd  mus t 
b e  c c,j_ cSu lly s t or e d.  -:..1.,vvc:,y in 2, dry , s afe ;ilac e unt i l  afte r :.1a::· -
vc s t  in tho fnl l . 
· 
• , J .) -i • h ,.,o ,_."'n _,j·_·r_ r. -1,_,1 ·:-_ ,,., __ c d_i ·_f" -fc· r ent 7 .  Care r:1u s ·c oc t·;s c o. c o  g c ,:,  "t .. c '"' v ..,.12  - .... 





CH.AR11 SHOYlING ?Lu..N FOR EAR -TO -ROVT PLOT --- --..--· ---·- ... -..... .- .. -----·--- -- �---·,.- -- ,-... 
Hovv l'J O .  1 .  0 �
s take 
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.?tnd s o  on for the numbe r o:t"' l" ows t o  be plant ed . 
. 1 8 take 
o>-1' 
I t is  pos i tively ne c e ss ary tha t b c i o re any planting 
i s  d one tl1.c c orn plante r  m-1..J. s t  ::> c  tc s t cc. . This  is  a c c oriipl i sh cd 
by driving over  a l1.arc1• r oad· or yE::..rd vd th th e pl2.nte :t· in ge c��:r 
and r c c:..dy t o _ :plant , but v1i thout le tt ing .th c .  plant e r  shoE. s ent er 
·chc g:: ot:nd . In this. wc,y tl1. ·: · nu.i:1bc r of kerne ls dr opped  can be 
co1.7..nt l.:d . If it i s  drop1:iing t oo r.iany or t o o  f cw the p:ropcr a.d ­
j v..s t::1cnt s should be  made . I n  pl2.nting the b:r c cding J? l ot i t  i s  
V·C ry ii.�1p or tcmt. t o  have th e S9J'i1C number . of stalks pe r hi ll . I t  
. i s  adv i sab le ·  to  iJlant fou:c kc :c ncls p€ff hi l l  c:md thin out t o  
tlx cc  s�a lks p er hil l  �fte� the corn is ab out f our t o  s ix inch es 
h igh . In this way � pc rf o ct s tand to � th� bre ed ing �l ot is  
as sure d. 
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